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Howe will Eire "Rork of Ages"I Frepwater, Umatilla county, in-- f ?ng the dar in tbe pUln and W-'- ! tfcen " 11. irtttwi fMfttll8n corporators. A. . Creeehus. S. ! wa-- concerning . practical Ss- -IIFLAX FACTS ARE PRESEWTE during the firt week and the full
prograiaof the movement will be
accomplished. Mr. LeGrand will

Eaton. E. P. Jensen, W. H. Cog- - sues of life. The musical numbersu j bill: capitatizat!on 3w.oo..

with musical coins. The men at
the Bungalow and the First Chris-
tian churches will meet for a teV
lowship upper at 6:15 la the din-
ing room ot the First turcy- - i '

bv Mr. and Mrs. Jlowe and MTt.iKlE
9

LeGraml aro commented oni most Upeak on "The Second Coming ot
faxorabiy. Forty' people I taav Christ" this evehtng and Mr.FTER STU SITU

i a

The Dalles-Columb- ia Transpor-- j
tation company, Portland; incur. ;

porators, G. H. Hvthman. Daytt.n'
Kymau. Civarles E. Sieeismith :

capitalization. $15,000.
C. & M. Stages, Portland; in-

corporators. C. E. Whitney. L. J.
I.owdish. R. C. Jaffee; capitaliza

atioi;
I

s

on tho question before the public
service commission yesterday,
represent months of work on tii
part of commission and utility en-

gineers, and the commission ex-

pects to issue an order within ;;

days based on a study of the two
sets.

Representatives of tho utilities
who were present yesterday made
considerable argument against the
commission's proposed regula-
tions. The object of the hearing
is to arrive at a uniform policy of
regulating extensions.

Tho substance of the commis-
sion's proposal is two-spa- n ex-

tensions free of cost. On the other
hand tho utilities proposed a flat
monetary consideration of about
$31 a span to reach customers.

Price Movement on New to 50 per cent to earnings of the)
producer. ;

r - : . i . , ' !

tion. $25,000.
Allyn Dyeing & Cleaning estab- -riuriui; it .urt-- s iiirc tux on i

York Exchange, How-

ever is Irregular
; lishnunt,-Portland- ; incorporators.any ' w)il th:it does ci liakt--

crop of 2 4 tons yielding 12 per! Percy G. Allen, F. T. Richards. J.
C. Luckel; capitalization, $5o0r cent fibre, wo nave the follow

Silk
lingerie

- - - , . f

i

And Underthings,Crepe
De Chine, Satin and
Glove Silk Underwear

BOND DEMAND STICKS
HCSRAXD AND WIFE WHITE,

Mr. and Sirs. James Carson,
Columbus, N. M., s'sni a letter
saying. "We have both concluded
v.e shall never be without Foley i

Cathartic Tablets and we believe
them to be essential tc good j

health." They keep the stomach.
rweet. liver active and bowel? i

ing:
Cfino pounds fibre at "0

cents ?:Ut.'i.:..t
1000 pounds spinning

tow at 2o cents. ..... 2(H,."1
125 bushels seed, J 1.50

per bushel 1ST. 5')

Gross total SC3k7.;o
('osX of manufacture:

Threshing at $5 per ton.... $12-- "

Retting and drying, 12 ton.. 200
Itraking, $5 per ton i-

-

Scutching, $10 per ton 2.".o

Favorable Influence is In-

jected by International
,

; Remittances regular. They banish constipa-- !
t;on, biliousness, sick headacho.
moating, sour stomacn. gas on

ADVICE FOR WOMEN WHO
SUFFER

"I advise every woman who suf-
fers with kidney trouble to try
Foley Kidney rills." writes Mrs.
rtissie firawner, 2522 Scofield
Ave., Cleveland, O. "I could not
do my housework, but since tak-
ing Foley Kidney Pills I feci ike
a new woman and am able to do
my work." Rheumatism, swollen
ankles and backache, stiff joints,
sore muscles and sleop disturbing
bladder ailments indicAte disord-
ered kidneys. Foley Kidney Pills
act promptly. Sold everywhere.

Adv.

stomach, bad breath, coatod
tongue. Not habit forming Sold
everywhere. Adv. ITotal con $M0

liEWis airrs fall
Net return to producer for fibre

straw, $2587.50 or ?2".s.7:, p i

acre.

Camisoles of Crepe De Chine or Wash
Satin, eolorsi are Flesh, Maize, etc.
$1.19, $1.75 and $2.75.

j

CJlove silk Yosts, flesh color, $2.49

Clove Silk Bloomers Vanity Fair
Brand $3.98

The Willamette valley har-- es-
tablished beyond question the fuel
that It can grow the fintM grades
of libra. f!.;x, according to Cc'.o;.ei
K. Hofer.

lie refers so (he fat that until
tl yoar, flax has always broutht
gco.1 prices aiu; that it has
demonstrated' fc.." private firms,
that llax growing U one of the
meet profitable that farmers v ;n

r.tr.-.p- j in.
M;"tana if. now pract!c;ll; rr,;t

rt the flax 1 tts ness and San i'nn-Cisc- o

man;ifj( .turets pief r I'o
Willamette aT.fy to that ot Mini;-esot- a

or Canada, h e says.
Colonel Hofer submits the fol-

lowing:
"The Willamette valley has es-

tablished beyond question its
ability to produce the fine.st
grades of fibre flax. The soils,
climate, water and atmosphereic
conditions aro favorable. Produc-
tion ranges from two to three tons
dry flax to the acre. Minimum es-

timates taken from the records of
the Turner plant show an avera"o
of one and one-fourt- h to one ti;-- l

one-ha- lf tons dry straw short flr.x
for tow and from three to live
tons per acr long fibro flax.

Porter Brothers made a record
of 14 tons long fibre of first
grade off three and one-ha- lf

acres. Three acrer. near vest
Stayton yielded 15 tons first
grade pulled fibre. Four tons
short dry straw make three ton.--,
threshed, yield 10 bushel of flax
seed, worth 24, and tho thret
tons short straw make a ton of
furniture tow worth 534. (st of
manufacture: threshing $. and
making tow, 18: total 2 4, or net
to producer from four tons short
straw, $90. A 50-to- n per day
plant at peace wastes will add 25

IIFIXT NEWS

NEW YORK, Nov. 2S. Ed
"Strangler" Iewis won the first
fall from Stanislaus Zbyszko in
their two in three fall match for
the world's heavyweight wrestl-
ing championship at Madison
Square Garden tonight. The fall
was accomplished with r. flyinir
headlock after 17 minutes, .11

seconds of wrestling.

IIULLT. Ore., Nov. 28. P.en
Rode, a former resident of Unlit,
spent several days this ucrk visit
ing the C. F. Drown and Albeit

Firsheen Xetlierwear DeLuxe. snmethmjr entirely new and different in silk underwear for
women. Lingerie, lhat't fit for a queen the American girl.- - v '

Firsheen Netherwear Vests $35,451

Firsheen Netherwear Bloomers .$4.45
Oeder families.

Mr. and Mrs. John Iteinhart uud
son J. A. Reinhart, spent Thanks-
giving day at their daughter's

Forward Movement Brings
Two Score Into Church

NEW CORPORATIONS
A

Articles of incorporation have
been filed herv ly the Gillt-spi- e

Mortgapo & Finance company of
Portland, capitalized at $100,000.
The incorporators are George P.
Gillespie, A. U. Gilleypi.. and
Maurice W. Seitz.

Other, articles have been filrd
an follows:

.Slough Transportation company
Portland; incorporators, Jame?
Good. Georgo Iiluhm, M. II.
Wright; capitalization, $10,000.

kelson & Co., Hay City, Tilla-
mook ounty, incorporators, John
A. Nelson, Peter Nelson, Orval
M. Itodle; capita'.izatfou, $20,000.

Peoples Mercantile company.

home, Mrs. II. J. Winter.
Dorothy Van Gorder has been

ill this week. Mr. LeGrand, leader in tho for-- j
ward movement campaign at the!
First Chirstian church, gave a

Mis Klttio SniithfM-- loft last Galeweek to spend a month in Uills- -

boro.

Commercial and Court Streets

short lecture Sunday morning to
tho Bible classes of the, Sunday-schoo- l

on tho industrial question,
speaking from practical experience
as a special worker in that line,
lie spoke to large audiences dm- -

Classified Ads. In The

Statesman Bring Results

NEW YORK, Nov. 2S. Rails
and railway equipment continued
to lead the further irregular price
movement hi tho stock' exchange
today. The recent broad demand
for high grade and speculative
bonds was well maintained. The
general stock list met occasional
setbacks, however, such minor
specialties as chemicals, fertiliz-
ers, sugars and mail order issue?,
giving way to incessant selling
presKinp. Sears Roebuck wan con-

spicuously Weak because of rum-
ors dealing, with the preferred
Mock. Foreign oHs eased, in con-
trast to domestic issues.

Trading for the long account
was favored by easier money and
a brief rally in foreign exchange
from tho morning's ' low Quota-
tions, nternatlonal remittances re-
acted favorably to unofficial re
ports that Europeau bankers soon
might meet to deviso means of
stabilizing their ' depracated cur-
rencies in this country.

; Buying of rails seemed to bo
based in pat t on tho October ton-riag- o

reports and ; tho October
statements of such systems as
Atchison, St. Paul and tho lead
ing ratifies and coalers, nearly aU
of, which showed gratifying cuius
In net or operating income. The
cheaper rails lost much of their
advance in the heavy realizing of
the last hour. Sales 875,000
shares.

The 5 per cent opening rate for
Call money' relaxed to 4prcent.at noon with an abundance of.
private offerings at 4 per cent
Ilrokers reported r largo sums
available for 30 and 60 day loans
at last . week'a moderate conces-
sions bat the longer maturities
held firm. - - ;

. Liberty and victory Issues again
contributed predominantly to the
heavy turnover in bonds; s Liberty
second v 4'8 and .first
4.1-4- 's at 97, established new hig'a
records as did victory 3 S-- 4's at
par. Gains of oue to two poinU
were made by various underlying
railroad bonds. Total sales, pat
value, J22.650.000.

I I II I HIIU,tt r 3taj

There's Surprises for You Here on Your Pre-Holid- ay Shopping Tour "Of Course You'll Shop Where: The Crwds Buy"

,1

SEE THE
WINDOW
DISPLAYS

VISIT
SALEM'S

ORIGINAL
BARGAIN

BASEMENT

SEE THE
WINDOW
DISPLAYS

HOT "COFFEE
h SERVED

FREE
ALL THE

TIME ,- (Basement
Store)

JJL

Electrical Utilities .

65c Quality Linen Huck "

Towels, each 35c
Large size fine quality linen Huck

towels to .embroider one of these with
initial or design would make a pleasing
gift.

? Are Accorded Hearing

? Two proposed-set- s of rules to
tovern line extension of electrical
utilities, presented at a hearing

LA SENSATIONAL EVENT FOR: A TWO DAY FAST AND FURIOUS SELLING

TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR HOLIDAY STOCK

Admission is truly made,Joiks, that our Bargains are UNUSUAL. Unusual in the value we give; unusual in the prices they
are marked, and unusual in the satisfaction they give. It does give a person a feeling of satisfaction and security iokribw
that without any strings or qualifications those values can be obtained from a Salem store a community establishment
that is in Salem and for Salem. The Bargains quoted beldw are deserving of your friendship and confidence Buy pletity

One min-
ute essay
on health
by O. I
Scott, D.
C.

UNCUS BEH ;

8AVS:
"TWiVa many
tod a e a I t by
h 1 a s b, Nevvy,
that' a lrn to
wants ita tmtti- -

leru it
r. a n't show
through.

Values the Men will appreciate Where Women Shop with pleasureWomen Should Hot
. .

Lose Sentiment l
0

Santa Clause Has Made His
Headquarters here nnil

wants to see ynu all

Of course, our toys will be
sold for less, too!

Look Men! $1.50 Dress Shirts
Each 69c

One big lot, every one a stylish pattern,
nearly ail sizes. Pretty stripes of all de-

scriptions favorite weaves here for your
selection. .

Men's 50c Fancy Dress
Suspenders 29c

Consider practical as a gift offorng
economical for the purchaser. A big as-

sortment of patterns can be had at this
price.

Men's Rufl Neck Slipover
Sweaters $1.49

Slipover Ruff Neck Sweaters in a com-
bination of colors and sizes for men and
boys, regular values at $2.

Men's $1.50 Blue Chambray Work
Shirts 69c

Men, the prices on chambray shirts are
going out of sight, but we have a largo
stock we will dispose of at below today's
cost.

$4 Men's Heavy Corduroy
Pants $2.98

Men, you know values, but here's one
you've never met extra heavy corduroy
pants in all sizes, is a marvel at the above
price.

$1.50 Men's Blue Denim Bib
Overalls 85c

Nearly all sizes in this lot. A big sup-
ply that will clothe nearly all rien of Sa-

lem at about halt the regular prico. Men,
come early.

$6 Regular Pair Water Repellant
Lee Unionalls $3.98

It's no need to fear tbewet weather
if clothed in a pair of these warranted
water repellant Lee Unionalls doubled
and reinforced throughout.

Men's Heavy Quality Work Sox,
Two Pairs 15c

Extra! Extra! Men, stop and look and
buy. One' big lot faftnous cotton work box,
former valaea 20c pair (Basement).

Men's 65c Silk-Cott- on Dress
'

Ties 29c
For a gift inexpensive and sensible

Ihere is nothing like a fine silk-ti- e. Our
other grades of ties also reduced $1.50
ties at 98c; $1 ties at 69c; 75c ties at
4 9c.

$1.25 72x90 Quilted Cotton
Batts 89c

Made of fine quality sterilized cotton
batting quilted for ready use for the
making of extra large comforters.

$1.50 Fancy Covered Feather
Pillows 98c

Medium size Tfeather pillows, former
values $1.50. Special fine grade of flow-
ered ticking civering extra special.

$4 Nashua Heather Plaid
Blanket 64x76 $2.98

A phenonerimal value of the People's
Cash store calibre colorful plaida that's
sure to please in its array of different
colors.

66x80 Cotton Sheet Blanket
at 79c

Oie big special lot; Just , arrived all
made with colored borders and fine qual-
ity nap cotton. (Limit 3 to enstmer).

$1.49 Ladies' Fleece lined
Union Suit 85 ; -

White cotton ribbed fleece lined unionsuits, ankle and knee length. Three-quart- er

and full length sleeves. (Base-
ment.) ...

Values to $3.75, Ladies' and Girls
Winter Sweaters. $1 k ? v

It seems absurd bat ita a fact --one lot
of 17 dozen received through a special,
purchase. Lot consists of wool and wool
mixed tuxedo, slipover and belted. styles.
(Basement.) . , .

75c Fancy TurkisH Gift Towels,
' each 49cT -

A heavy and close weave Turkish towelwith artful colored border of pink andblue an appropriate gift suggestion.

$1.50 dressed
Sleeping Dolls

$2 Train with
double cars . .

35c Kewpie Doll,
Beauties

No woman should lose the
power to thrill at a moon-
beam. Romance should not'
be allowed to die in the
drum of practical affairs
and dragging ailments. ,

Women need to be keen
to keep the lungs active, the
liver alert and the kidneys
in order. These are the or-
gans that do most to help
retain the health and fresh-
ness of youth. When they
become inactive chiropractic
spinal adjustments will re-

move the cause.

Chiropractic spinal ad-
justments remove the cause

; of diseases of the head,
J throat, lungs, heart, stom-

ach, liver, kidneys and in-

testinal organs...

85c
98c
10c
19c
19c

29c Doll heads,
Special at . . . .

35c Comic Picture
Books

Host of other big values
in our stock, which covers a
special added section of our
Basement Store.

NOTE PARTICULAR! THAT THESE PRICES ARE FOR TWO )AYS ONLY TOYLAXI) IS OPEN WITH A SPARKLING "ARRAY OF BEAUTY ( Basemen tVtore)
HEALTH FOLLOWS

OtlHOPMCTK CORRECTS

WBSUK01ISPMAL
SCBVES WDBIASESOT

.THE FOLLOW) IN 0t6J9

WHERE WE CROWDS ALWAYS BUY

GROCERIES FOR LESSWW '
XLEANUP SALE OF INDIES' HATS

For these two days we will offer any hat in the house, values
from $7.50 to $18, will close Special price of .. jjq

Ladies! Don't overlook the significance of this offer. Be here
early.

MEN'S SLICKERS ,
Rainproof Slickers, good quality andstandard make, to $4 yalues $2.08

BOYS WOOL SUITS .

Woolen Suits, two pair pants to eachsuit, $15 values, special. .. .$9.50
MEN'S SUITS

Also for young men. 'of good woolen
material antf excellent workman-ship. Special ........ ..

MMJ !

WTTEW
HEALTH
BEGINS
Depends
n whan
fan

telephone
B7 for as

.appoint- - .

(nenW
CoDiultatioB
It Without
ehrg.

uvts
iv STOMACH

The Great Sale of

MEN'S SHOES
Continues for the Two l)ays of This

Sale
I A shipment of 1,240 pairs Sample
shoes (on the balcony, shoe depart-
ment). Just imagine $7 to $12
Shoes at $4.50, The ahoes are of
the famous Foot, Schultze "Co. and
Westmore of St. Paul. Cordovan
alf, heavy pig 8kln, hand rolled

jcalf leather, coco and black calf
skin, vici kid leather of extra heavy
and durable quality. English and
blucher, all genuine Goodyear weits
and soles of guaranteed oak leather;
iome. made jwith rubber welts. Sixes

v.i'or 8 L ............ $450

...5U3

... .45

... .39

... .43

... .53

5 pounds
TAPIOCA .........

5 pounds
JAP RICE ....

5 pounds .
'

WHITE BEANS . . ,

5 pounds
RED MEX. BEANS

5 pounds
LIMA BEANS . J r. .

X 83ClC

VALLEY FLOUR .

1 sack
PANCAKE FLOUR

GRAHAM FLOUR .

1 sack
CEREAL . . .

ROLLED OATS ...
5 pounds V '

i MACARONI

.30

.30

.30

.40

.50

FREE PREMIUM TRADIXQvstaoettbfcjaVtiMULMtt

Dr. O.L.Scott
. .COUPONS . .

With all purchases.' Begin satingthem now for Christmas gifts. Ourpremium department is now beingfilled to capacity with thousands ofdesirable gifts you will want to giveChristmas lime. k
- 7

K. Chiropractor
414-1- 9 U. S. Bank Bldff. ... .30!

1
t. s f ..ab't Jr

' " i !..


